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"I'MHERE, BUT I'M THERE"
The Meanings of Latina
TransnationalMotherhood
PIERRETTEHONDAGNEU-SOTELO
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Universityof SouthernCalifornia

Latina immigrantwomenwho workas nannies or housekeepersand reside in Los Angeles while their
childrenremainin theircountriesof origin constituteone variationin the organizationalarrangements
ofmotherhood.Theauthorscall thisarrangement"transnationalmotherhood."Onthe basis ofa survey,
in-depth interviews,and ethnographicmaterials gathered in Los Angeles, they examine how Latina
immigrantdomestic workerstransformthe meaningsof motherhoodto accommodatethese spatial and
temporal separations. The article examines the emergentmeanings of motherhoodand alternative
child-rearingarrangements.It also discusses how the women view motherhoodin relation to their
employment,as well as their strategiesfor selectively developingemotionalties with theiremployers'
childrenandfor creatingnew rhetoricsof motheringstandardson the basis of what they view in their
employers'homes.

While motheringis generallyunderstoodas practicethat involves the preservation, nurturance,and trainingof childrenfor adult life (Ruddick 1989), there are
manycontemporaryvariantsdistinguishedby race,class, andculture(Collins 1994;
Dill 1988, 1994; Glenn 1994). Latinaimmigrantwomen who work and reside in
the United Stateswhile theirchildrenremainin theircountriesof origin constitute
one variation in the organizationalarrangements,meanings, and priorities of
motherhood.Wecall this arrangement"transnational
motherhood,"andwe explore
how the meaningsof motherhoodarerearrangedto accommodatethese spatialand
temporal separations.In the United States, there is a long legacy of Caribbean
women andAfricanAmericanwomen fromthe South,leavingtheirchildren"back
home" to seek work in the North. Since the early 1980s, thousands of Central
Americanwomen, and increasingnumbersof Mexican women, have migratedto
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the UnitedStatesin searchof jobs, manyof themleavingtheirchildrenbehindwith
grandmothers,with other female kin, with the children'sfathers,and sometimes
with paid caregivers. In some cases, the separationsof time and distance are
substantial;10 years may elapse before women arereunitedwith theirchildren.In
this article we confine our analysis to Latina transnationalmothers currently
employed in Los Angeles in paid domestic work, one of the most genderedand
racialized occupations.'We examine how their meanings of motherhoodshift in
relationto the structuresof late-20th-centuryglobal capitalism.
Motherhoodis not biologically predeterminedin any fixed way but is historically and socially constructed.Manyfactorsset the stage for transnationalmotherhood. These factors include labor demand for Latina immigrantwomen in the
United States, particularlyin paid domestic work; civil war, national economic
crises, and particulardevelopmentstrategies,along with tenuous and scarcejob
opportunitiesfor women and men in Mexico and CentralAmerica;and the subsequentincreasingnumbersof female-headedhouseholds(althoughmanytransnational mothersare married).More interestingto us thanthe macrodeterminantsof
transnationalmotherhood,however,is the forgingof new arrangementsandmeanings of motherhood.
CentralAmericanand Mexican women who leave their young children"back
home" and come to the United States in searchof employmentare in the process
of actively, if not voluntarily,building alternativeconstructionsof motherhood.
Transnationalmotherhoodcontradictsboth dominantU.S., White, middle-class
models of motherhood,andmost Latinaideologicalnotionsof motherhood.On the
cusp of the millennium,transnationalmothersand their families are blazing new
terrain,spanningnationalborders,andimprovisingstrategiesfor mothering.It is a
brave odyssey, but one with deep costs.
Immigration:GenderingTransnational
Perspectives
We pursue this project by drawing from, and engaging in, dialogue with
literatureon immigrationand transnationalframeworks;family and motherhood;
and women's work,place, andspace. The last decadehas witnessedthe emergence
of transnationalperspectivesof migration.Emergingprimarilyfrom postcolonial,
postmodern-inspiredanthropology,and explicitly challenging the linear, bipolar
model of "oldcountry"and"newworld,"of "sojourner"
and"settler"thatis typical
of assimilationistmodels andotherwell-establishedimmigrationparadigms,transnationalistproponentsarguethatthe internationalcirculationof people, goods, and
ideas createsnew transnationalcultures,identities,andcommunityspheres(Basch,
Schiller, and Blanc 1994; Kearney 1995; Rouse 1991). Accordingly,these fluid
entities become semiautonomousspheresin theirown right,transcendingnational
borders.The new emergentculturesandhybridways of life resembleneitherthose
in the place of origin nor the place of destination.
Although we welcome these insights, we raise three objectionsto the transnational perspective.First, we object to transnationalism'semphasis on circulation
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and the indeterminanceof settlement.While significantsegmentsof foreign-born
Latinos regularly returnto their countries for annual fiestas or to visit family
members,most Latinoimmigrantsarehereto stay,regardlessof theirinitialmigration intentions.Most Latina/oimmigrantworkersin Californiaarenot working in
industrieswith seasonal labordemand-agriculture employs only a small fraction
of Mexicans for example-but in urban-basedjobs requiringstabilityof employment.2A glance at cities, suburbs,andruralareasaroundCaliforniatestifies to the
demographictransformation,as new Latina/ocommunitieshave emergedin neighborhoods that were previously African American or White. While some of the
Latina/o residents in these diasporacommunities are involved in transnational
political organizationsand hometown associations, many more are involved in
activities and organizationsfirmlyrooted in the United States,with local Catholic
Associations (PTAs)
parishes or storefrontEvangelicalchurches,Parent-Teacher
and schools, or workplaceassociations.Transnationalism
emphasizesthe ephemeral circuitsand understatesthe permanencyof Latina/osettlement.
The celebratorynatureof the transnationalperspectivemeritscaution.In some
of the writings,it is almostas if "resistance"is suggestedmerelythroughmovement
across bordersand by the formationof circuits,which enhancethe possibility of
survival in places full of uncertainty.In these renditions,the power of the nationstate is often underestimated,and the costs-financial, social, and emotional-to
the individualsinvolved in transnationalmigrationmay be overlooked.
A final objectionto the transnationalperspectiveis the assumptionof genderless
transnationalmigrants.In recent years, literatureon women and migrationhas
flourished(Pedraza1991; Tiendaand Booth 1991), but many studiesthat do look
at women in migration-especially those informed by demography-examine
gender as a variableratherthan as a constructthat organizessocial life. Withthe
like the assimilationist
exceptionof Mahler's(1996) recentwork,transnationalism,
models that it counters,ignoresgenderaltogether.Examiningtransnationalmotherhood,definednot as physicalcircuitsof migrationbut as the circuitsof affection,
caring,and financialsupportthattranscendnationalborders,providesan opportunity to genderviews of transnationalismand immigration.
RethinkingMotherhood
Feminist scholarshiphas long challenged monolithic notions of family and
motherhoodthat relegatewomen to the domestic arenaof private/publicdichotomies and that rely on the ideological conflationof family, woman, reproduction,
and nurturance(Collier and Yanagisako 1987, 36).3 "Rethinkingthe family"
promptsthe rethinkingof motherhood(Glenn 1994; Thorne and Yalom 1992),
allowing us to see that the glorificationand exaltationof isolationist,privatized
motheringis historicallyand culturallyspecific.
The "cultof domesticity"is a culturalvariantof motherhood,one madepossible
by the industrialrevolution,by breadwinnerhusbandswho have access to employers who pay a "family wage," and by particularconfigurationsof global and
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nationalsocioeconomic and racialinequalities.Working-classwomen of color in
the United States have rarelyhad access to the economic security that permits a
biological motherto be the only one exclusively involved with motheringduring
the children'searly years(Collins, 1994; Dill 1988, 1994; Glenn 1994). As Evelyn
NakanoGlennputsit, "Motheringis notjust gendered,but also racialized"(1994, 7)
and differentiatedby class. Both historically and in the contemporaryperiod,
women lacking the resourcesthat allow for exclusive, full-time, round-the-clock
motheringrely on various arrangementsto care for children.Sharingmothering
responsibilitieswith female kin and friendsas "othermothers"(Collins 1991), by
"kin-scription"(Stack and Burton 1994), or by hiringchild care (Uttal 1996) are
widely used alternatives.
Women of color have always worked.Yet, many workingwomen-including
Latinawomen-hold the culturalprescriptionof solo motheringin the home as an
ideal. We believe this ideal is disseminatedthroughculturalinstitutionsof industrializationand urbanization,as well as from preindustrial,ruralpeasantarrangements that allow for women to work while tendingto theirchildren.It is not only
White, middle-classideology butalso strongLatina/otraditions,culturalpractices,
and ideals-Catholicism, and the VirginMadonnafigure-that cast employment
as oppositional to mothering.Culturalsymbols that model maternalfemininity,
such as the Virgende Guadalupe,and negativefemininity,such as La Lloronaand
La Malinche,serve to controlMexicanandChicanawomen's conductby prescribing idealized visions of motherhood.4
Culture, however, does not deterministicallydictate what people do.5 Many
Latina women must work for pay, and many Latinas innovate income-earning
strategiesthatallow themto simultaneouslyearnmoney andcarefor theirchildren.
They sew garmentson industrialsewing machinesat home (Fernandez-Kellyand
Garcia 1990) and incorporatetheir childreninto informalvending to friends and
neighbors, at swap meets, or on the sidewalks (Chinchillaand Hamilton 1996).
They may performagriculturalworkalongsidetheirchildrenor engage in seasonal
work (Zavella 1987); or they may clean houses when their childrenare at school
or alternatively,incorporatetheirdaughtersintopaidhousecleaning(Romero1992,
1997). Engagementin "invisibleemployment"allows for urgentlyneeded income
and the maintenanceof the ideal of privatizedmothering.The middle-classmodel
of motheringis predicatedon mother-childisolationin the home, while women of
color have often worked with their childrenin close proximity(Collins 1994), as
in some of the exampleslisted above.In bothcases, however,mothersarewith their
children.The long distancesof time and space thatseparatetransnationalmothers
from their childrencontrastsharplyto both mother-childisolation in the home or
mother-childintegrationin the workplace.
TransnationalMothers'Work,Place,and Space
Feminist geographershave focused on how gendered orientationsto space
influencethe way we organizeourdaily worklives. While sociologists have tended
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to explainoccupationalsegregationas rootedeitherin family or individualcharacteristics (humancapitaltheory)or in the workplace(labormarketsegmentation),
feminist geographersobserve that women tend to takejobs close to home so that
they can fulfill child rearingand domesticduties (Hansonand Pratt1995; Massey
1994). Transnationalmothers,on the otherhand,congregatein paiddomesticwork,
an occupationthat is relentlesslysegregatednot only by genderbut also by race,
class, and nationality/citizenship.To performchild rearinganddomesticduties for
others,they radicallybreakwith deeply genderedspatialand temporalboundaries
of family and work.
Performingdomestic work for pay, especially in a live-in job, is often incompatible with providingprimarycare for one's own family and home (Glenn 1986;
Rollins 1985; Romero 1992, 1997).6Transnationalmothering,however,is neither
exclusive to live-in domesticworkersnorto single mothers.Manywomencontinue
with transnationalmotheringafterthey move into live-out paid domestic work, or
into otherjobs. Womenwith income-earninghusbandsmay also become transnational mothers.7The women we intervieweddo not necessarilydiverttheir mothering to the childrenand homes of their employersbut insteadreformulatetheir
own motheringto accommodatespatialand temporalgulfs.
Like other immigrantworkers,most transnationalmotherscame to the United
States with the intentionto stay for a finite periodof time. But as time passes and
economic need remains,prolongedstays evolve. Marxist-informedtheory maintains that the separationof work life and family life constitutesthe separationof
labormaintenancecosts from the laborreproductioncosts (Burawoy 1976; Glenn
1986). Accordingto this framework,Latinatransnationalmothersworkto maintain
themselves in the United States and to supporttheirchildren-and reproducethe
next generationof workers-in Mexico or CentralAmerica.Oneprecursorto these
arrangementsis the mid-20th-centuryBraceroProgram,which in effect legislatively mandatedMexican "absenteefathers"who came to work as contracted
agriculturallaborersin the United States. Otherprecursors,going back furtherin
history,include the 18th- and 19th-centuries'coercive systems of labor,whereby
African Americanslaves and Chinese sojournerlaborerswere denied the right to
form residentiallyintactfamilies (Dill 1988, 1994).
Transnationalmotheringis differentfrom some of these otherarrangementsin
that now women with young childrenare recruitedfor U.S. jobs that pay far less
thana "familywage."Whenmencome northandleave theirfamiliesin Mexico-as
they did duringthe BraceroProgramand as many continueto do today-they are
fulfilling familialobligationsdefinedas breadwinningfor the family.Whenwomen
do so, they areembarkingnot only on an immigrationjourneybuton a moreradical
odyssey. They are initiatingseparationsof space and time
gender-transformative
from their communitiesof origin, homes, children,and-sometimes-husbands.
In doing so, they mustcope with stigma,guilt, andcriticismfromothers.A second
difference is that these women work primarilynot in productionof agricultural
productsor manufacturingbut in reproductivelabor,in paiddomesticwork,and/or
vending. Performingpaid reproductivework for pay-especially caringfor other
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people's children-is not always compatiblewith taking daily care of one's own
family.All of thisraisesquestionsaboutthemeaningsandvariationsof motherhood
in the late 20th century.
DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH
Materialsfor this articledrawfrom a largerstudy of paid domestic work in Los
Angeles Countyand from interviewsconductedin adjacentRiversideCounty.The
materialsinclude in-depthinterviews, a survey,and ethnographicfieldwork. We
had not initially anticipatedstudyingwomen who live and work apartfrom their
childrenbut serendipitouslystumbledon this theme in the course of our research.
For this article, we draw primarily on tape-recordedand fully transcribed
interviews with 26 women who work as house cleanersand as live-out or live-in
nanny-housekeepers.Of these 26 women, 8 lived apart from their children to
accommodatetheir migrationand work arrangements,but otherrespondentsalso
spoke poignantlyabouttheirviews and experienceswith mothering,and we draw
on these materialsas well. We also draw, to a lesser extent, on in-depth, fully
transcribedinterviewswithdomesticagencypersonnel.All of the interviewrespondents were located throughinformal snowball sampling. The domestic workers
interviewedare all fromMexico, El Salvador,and Guatemala,but they arediverse
in terms of demographiccharacteristics(such as education,civil status, and children),immigration(lengthof time in the UnitedStates,access to legal papers),and
otherjob-relatedcharacteristics(English languageskills, driver'slicense, cardiopulmonaryresuscitation[CPR]training).
While the interviewsprovideclose-up informationaboutwomen's experiences
and views of mothering,a survey administeredto 153 paid domestic workersin
Los Angeles provides some indicator of how widespread these transnational
arrangementsare among paid domestic workers.Because no one knows the total
universeof paid domestic workers-many of whom lack legal papersand work in
the informal sector where census data are not reliable-we drew a nonrandom
sample in three types of sites located in or near affluentareas spanningfrom the
west side of Los Angeles to the Hollywood area. We solicited respondentsat
evening ESL (Englishas a second language)classes, at publicparkswherenannies
and housekeeperscongregatewith the childrenthey care for in the midmorning
hours, and we went to bus kiosks on Mondays and Tuesdays during the early
morninghours (7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.) when many domestic workers,including
live-in workers,are travelingto their places of employment.While we refrained
from conductingthe surveyin places whereonly certaintypes of domesticworkers
might be found (the employmentagencies, or organizationsof domestic workers),
going to the bus stops, public parks,andESL classes means thatwe undersampled
domestic workerswith access to privatecars, driver'slicenses, and good English
skills. In short,we undersampledwomen who are earningat the higherend of the
occupation.
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The study also drawson ethnographicfield researchconductedin public parks,
buses, privatehomes, a domesticworkers'association,and the waiting room of a
domestic employment agency. A tape-recordedgroup discussion with about 15
women-including severalwho had their childrenin theircountriesof origin-in
the employment agency waiting room also informs the study. Nearly all of the
in-depthinterviews,structuredsurvey interviews,and fieldworkwere conducted
in Spanish. The climate of fear producedby Californiavoters' passage of antiimmigrantlegislationin November 1994 perhapsdissuadedsome potentialrespondents fromparticipatingin the study,but more importantin shapingthe interviews
is the deeply felt pain expressed by the respondents.The interview transcripts
include tearful segments in which the women recountedthe daily indignities of
theirjobs and the raw pain provokedby the forced separationfrom their young
children.

TRANSNATIONALMOTHERHOOD
AND PAID DOMESTIC WORK
Justhow widespreadaretransnationalmotherhoodarrangementsin paid domestic work?Of the 153 domesticworkerssurveyed,75 percenthadchildren.Contrary
to the images of Latina immigrantwomen as breederswith large families-a
dominantimage used in the campaignto pass California'sProposition187-about
half (47 percent)of these women have only one or two children.More significant
for our purposesis this finding:Fortypercentof the women with childrenhave at
least one of theirchildren"backhome"in theircountryof origin.
Transnationalmotherhoodarrangementsare not exclusive to paid domestic
work, but there are particularfeaturesaboutthe way domesticwork is organized
that encourage temporal and spatial separationsof a mother-employeeand her
children.Historicallyand in the contemporaryperiod,paid domesticworkershave
had to limit or forfeit primarycare of their families and homes to earn income by
providingprimarycareto the familiesandhomes of employers,who areprivileged
by race and class (Glenn 1986; Rollins 1985; Romero 1992). Paid domestic work
is organizedin variousways, and there is a clearrelationshipbetween the type of
job arrangementwomen have and the likelihood of experiencingtransnational
family arrangementswith their children.To understandthe variations,it is necessary to explain how the employmentis organized.Although there are variations
withincategories,we find it usefulto employa tripartitetaxonomyof paiddomestic
workarrangements.This includeslive-in andlive-outnanny-housekeeperjobs,and
weekly housecleaningjobs.
Weekly house cleaners clean differenthouses on differentdays accordingto
what Romero (1992) calls modernized"jobwork"arrangements.These contractual-likeemployee-employerrelationsoften resemblethose betweencustomerand
vendor,andthey allow employeesa degreeof autonomyandschedulingflexibility.
Weekly employees are generallypaid a flat fee, and they work shorterhours and
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earnconsiderablyhigherhourlyratesthando live-in or live-out domesticworkers.
By contrast,live-in domestic workerswork and live in isolation from their own
families andcommunities,sometimesin arrangementswithfeudalremnants(Glenn
1986). Thereare often no hourlyparametersto theirjobs, and as our surveyresults
show, most live-in workersin Los Angeles earn below minimumwage. Live-out
domesticworkersalso usuallyworkas combinationnanny-housekeepers,generally
workingfor one household,but contraryto live-ins, they enterdaily and returnto
their own home in the evening. Because of this, live-out workersbetterresemble
industrialwage workers(Glenn 1986).
Live-injobs arethe least compatiblewith conventionalmotheringresponsibilities. Only about half (16 out of 30) of live-ins surveyedhave children,while 83
percent(53 out of 64) of live-outs and 77 percent(45 out of 59) of house cleaners
do. As Table 1 shows, 82 percentof live-ins with childrenhave at least one of their
children in their countryof origin. It is very difficult to work a live-in job when
your childrenare in the United States.Employerswho hire live-in workersdo so
because they generallywant employees forjobs thatmay requireround-the-clock
service. As one owner of a domesticemploymentagency put it,
wanta live-into havesomebodyattheirbeckandcall.Theywant
They(employers)
the hoursthatare mostdifficultfor themcovered,whichis like six thirtyin the
morning'till eightwhenthekidsgo to school,andfourto sevenwhenthekidsare
bath,anddinner.
home,andit's homework,
According to our survey,live-ins work an average of 64 hoursper week. The
best live-in worker,from an employer's perspective,is one without daily family
obligations of her own. The workweek may consist of six very long workdays.
These may spanfromdawnto midnightandmay includeovernightresponsibilities
with sleepless or sick children,makingit virtuallyimpossible for live-in workers
to sustaindaily contactwith theirown families.Althoughsome employersdo allow
for their employees' childrento live in as well (Romero 1996), this is rare.When
it does occur, it is often fraughtwith special problems,and we discuss these in a
subsequentsection of thisarticle.In fact,minimalfamilyandmotheringobligations
are an informaljob placementcriterionfor live-in workers.Many of the agencies
specializing in the placementof live-in nanny-housekeeperswill not even refer a
woman who has children in Los Angeles to interviews for live-in jobs. As one
agency owner explained,"As a policy here, we will not knowingly place a nanny
in a live-in job if she has young kids here."Ajob seekerin an employmentagency
waiting room acknowledgedthat she understoodthis job criterionmore broadly,
"Youcan't have a family,you can't have anyone (if you want a live-in job)."
The subminimumpay and the long hoursfor live-in workersalso make it very
difficult for these workersto have theirchildrenin the United States.Some live-in
workerswho have childrenin the same city as theirplace of employmenthire their
own nanny-housekeeper-often a muchyounger,femalerelative-to providedaily
care for their children,as did Patricia,one of the interviewrespondentswhom we
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TABLE 1: Domestic Workers: Wages, Hours Worked and Children's Country of
Residence

Meanhourlywage
Meanhoursworkedper week
Domestic workers with children

Allchildrenin the UnitedStates (%)
At least one child"backhome"

Live-ins
(n = 30)

Live-outs
(n = 64)

$3.79
64

$5.90
35

$9.40
23

(n = 53)

(n = 45)

(n = 16)

18
82

58
42

House Cleaners
(n = 59)

76
24

discuss laterin this article.Most live-ins, however,cannotaffordthis alternative;
ninety-threepercentof the live-ins surveyedearnbelow minimumwage (then$4.25
per hour). Many live-in workers cannot afford to bring their children to Los
Angeles, butonce theirchildrenarein the samecity,mostwomentryto leave live-in
work to live with theirchildren.
At the otherend of the spectrumare the house cleanersthatwe surveyed,who
earnsubstantiallyhigherwages thanlive-ins (averaging$9.46 perhouras opposed
to $3.79) and who work fewer hoursper week thanlive-ins (23 as opposedto 64).
We suspect thatmany house cleanersin Los Angeles make even higher earnings
and work more hours per week, because we know that the survey undersampled
women who drive their own cars to work and who speak English. The survey
suggests thathouse cleanersappearto be the leastlikely to experiencetransnational
spatialand temporalseparationsfromtheirchildren.
Financialresourcesandjob termsenhancehousecleaners'abilitiesto bringtheir
childrento the United States.Weekly housecleaningis not a bottom-of-the-barrel
job but rather an achievement. Breaking into housecleaning work is difficult
because an employee needs to locate and secure several differentemployers.For
this reason,relativelywell-establishedwomenwith moreyearsof experiencein the
United States, who speak some English, who have a car, and who have job
references predominatein weekly housecleaning.Women who are better established in the UnitedStatesarealso morelikely to havetheirchildrenhere.The terms
of weekly housecleaning employment-particularly the relatively fewer hours
workedper week, schedulingflexibility,andrelativelyhigherwages-allow them
to live with, and care for, theirchildren.So, it is not surprisingthat76 percentof
house cleanerswho are mothershave theirchildrenin the United States.
Comparedwith live-ins and weekly cleaners,live-out nanny-housekeepersare
at an intermediatelevel with respectto the likelihoodof transnationalmotherhood.
Forty-twopercent of the live-out nanny-housekeeperswho are mothersreported
having at least one of their childrenin theircountryof origin. Live-out domestic
workers, according to the survey, earn $5.90 per hour and work an average
workweek of 35 hours. Their lower earnings, more regimentedschedules, and
longerworkweeksthanhousecleaners,buthigherearnings,shorterhours,andmore
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schedulingflexibility thanlive-ins explaintheirintermediateincidenceof transnational motherhood.
The Meaningsof Transnational
Motherhood
How do women transformthe meaningof motherhoodto fit immigrationand
employment?Being a transnationalmothermeans more than being the motherto
children raised in another country. It means forsaking deeply felt beliefs that
biological mothersshould raise their own children,and replacingthat belief with
new definitions of motherhood.The ideal of biological mothersraising their own
childrenis widely held but is also widely brokenat bothends of the class spectrum.
Wealthyelites have always relied on others-nannies, governesses, and boarding
schools-to raise their children(Wrigley 1995), while poor, urbanfamilies often
rely on kin and "othermothers"(Collins 1991).
In Latin America, in large, peasantfamilies, the eldest daughtersare often in
charge of the daily care of the younger children, and in situations of extreme
poverty,childrenas young as five or six may be loaned or hiredout to well-to-do
families as "child-servants,"sometimescalled criadas (Gill 1994).8A middle-aged
Mexican woman that we interviewed,now a weekly house cleaner,homeowner,
and mother of five children, recalled her own experience as a child-servantin
Mexico: "I startedworkingin a house when I was 8 ... they hardlylet me eat any
food.... It was terrible,but I had to work to help my motherwith the rent."This
recollection of her childhood experiences reminds us how our contemporary
notions of motherhoodare historicallyand socially circumscribed,and also correspond to the meaningswe assign to childhood(Zelizer 1994).
This examplealso underlineshow the expectationon thechild to help financially
supporther motherrequireddaily spatialand temporalseparationsof motherand
child. There are, in fact, many transgressionsof the mother-childsymbiosis in
practice-large families where older daughterscare for younger siblings, childservantswho at an early age leave their mothers,childrenraised by paid nannies
andothercaregivers,andmotherswho leave young childrento seek employmentbut these are fluid enough to sustainideological adherenceto the prescriptionthat
children should be raised exclusively by biological mothers.Long-termphysical
and temporal separationdisruptsthis notion. Transnationalmotheringradically
rearrangesmother-childinteractionsand requiresa concomitantradicalreshaping
of the meaningsand definitionsof appropriatemothering.
Transnationalmothersdistinguishtheir version of motherhoodfrom estrangement, child abandonment,or disowning. A youthful Salvadoranwoman at the
domestic employmentwaiting room reportedthat she had not seen her two eldest
boys, now ages 14 and 15 and underthe care of her own motherin El Salvador,
since they were toddlers. Yet, she made it clear that this was different from
putting a child up for adoption,a practicethatshe viewed negatively,as a form of
child abandonment.Althoughshe had been physicallyseparatedfromher boys for
more thana decade, she maintainedher motheringties and financialobligationsto
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themby regularlysendinghome money.The exchangeof letters,photos,andphone
calls also helped to sustainthe connection.Her physical absence did not signify
emotional absence from her children. Another woman who remains intimately
involved in the lives of her two daughters,now ages 17 and 21 in El Salvador,
succinctly summedup this stance when she said, "I'm here, but I'm there."Over
the phone, and throughletters, she regularlyremindsher daughtersto take their
vitamins,to nevergo to bed or to school on anemptystomach,andto use protection
frompregnancyandsexuallytransmitteddiseases if they engage in sexual relations
with theirboyfriends.
Transnationalmothersfully understandand explain the conditionsthatprompt
their situations.In particular,many CentralAmericanwomen recognize that the
genderedemploymentdemandin Los Angeles has producedtransnationalmotherhood arrangements.These new motheringarrangements,they acknowledge,take
shape despite strong beliefs that biological mothers should care for their own
children.Emelia,a 49-year-oldwomanwho left herfive childrenin Guatemalanine
years ago to join her husbandin Los Angeles explainedthis changingrelationship
between family arrangements,migration,andjob demand:
Onesupposesthatthemothermustcareforthechildren.A mothercannotso easily
throwherchildrenaside.So,in allfamilies,thedecisionis thatthemancomes(tothe
U.S.)first.Butnow,sincethemancannotfindworkhereso easily,thewomancomes
first.Recently,womenhavebeencomingandthemenstaying.
A steady demandfor live-in housekeepersmeans that CentralAmericanwomen
may arrivein Los Angeles on a Fridayand begin workingMondayat a live-in job
thatprovidesat least some minimalaccommodations.Meanwhile,her male counterpartmay spend weeks or monthsbefore securingeven casual day laborerjobs.
While Emelia,formerlya homemakerwho previouslyearnedincomein Guatemala
by bakingcakes and pastriesin her home, expressedpain and sadnessat not being
with her childrenas they grew, she was also proudof her accomplishments."My
children,"she stated,"recognizewhatI have been able to do for them."
Most transnationalmothers,like many other immigrantworkers,come to the
United States with the intentionto stay for a finite period of time, until they can
pay off bills or raise the money for an investment in a house, their children's
education,or a small business. Some of these women returnto their countriesof
origin, but many stay. As time passes, and as theirstays grow longer,some of the
women eventually bring some or all of their children.Otherwomen who stay at
their U.S. jobs are adamantthatthey do not wish for theirchildrento traversethe
multiplehazardsof adolescencein U.S. cities or to repeatthejob experiencesthey
themselves have had in the United States. One Salvadoranwoman in the waiting
room at the domestic employmentagency-whose childrenhad been raised on
earningspredicatedon her separationfromthem-put it this way:
ButI'd haveto be
I've beenhere19 years,I've gotmylegalpapersandeverything.
crazyto bringmychildrenhere.All of themhavestudiedfora career,so whywould
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I bringthemhere?Tobustablesandearnminimum
wage?Sotheywon'thaveenough
moneyforbusfareorfood?
Who Is TakingCareof the Nanny'sChildren?
TransnationalCentralAmerican and Mexican mothers may rely on various
people to care for their children's daily, round-the-clockneeds, but they prefer
a close relative. The "othermothers"on which Latinas rely include their own
mothers, comadres (co-godmothers)and other female kin, the children'sfathers,
andpaid caregivers.Relianceon grandmothersandcomadresfor sharedmothering
is well established in Latina culture, and it is a practice that signifies a more
collectivist, shared approachto motheringin contrastto a more individualistic,
Anglo-Americanapproach(Griswolddel Castillo 1984; Seguraand Pierce 1993).
Perhapsthis culturallegacy facilitatesthe emergenceoftransnationalmotherhood.
Transnationalmothers express a strong preference for their own biological
mother to serve as the primary caregiver. Here, the violation of the cultural
preferencefor the biological motheris rehabilitatedby reliance on the biological
grandmotheror by reliance on the ceremoniallybound comadres.Clemencia, for
example, left herthreeyoung childrenbehindin Mexico, each with theirrespective
madrina,or godmother.
Emelia left her five children,then rangingin ages from 6 to 16, underthe care
of her mother and sister in Guatemala.As she spoke of the hardshipsfaced by
transnationalmothers,she countedherself among the fortunateones who did not
need to leave the childrenalone with paid caregivers:
One'smotheris theonlyonewhocanreallyandtrulycareforyourchildren.No one
else can.... Womenwhoaren'tableto leavetheirchildrenwiththeirmotherorwith
someoneveryspecial,they'llwiremoneyto Guatemala
andthepeople(caregivers)
don'tfeedthe childrenwell. Theydon'tbuythe childrenclothesthemotherwould
want.Theytakethemoneyandthechildrensuffera lot.
Both CentralAmericanand Mexicanwoman statedpreferencesfor grandmothers as the ideal caregiversin situationsthatmandatedthe absenceof the children's
biological mother.These preferencesseem to grow out of strategicavailability,but
these preferencesassumeculturalmandates.Velia,a Mexicanawho hailedfromthe
bordertown of Mexicali, improvisedan employmentstrategywherebyshe annually
sent her three elementaryschool-age childrento her mother in Mexicali for the
summer vacation months. This allowed Velia, a single mother, to intensify her
housecleaningjobs and save money on day care. But she also insistedthat "if my
childrenwere with the woman next door (who babysits), I'd worry if they were
eatingwell, or aboutmen (comingto harassthe girls). Havingthemwith my mother
allows me to work in peace."Anotherwoman specified more narrowly,insisting
that only maternalgrandmotherscould provide adequatecaregiving.In a conversation in a park,a Salvadoranwomanofferedthata biologicalmother'smotherwas
the one best suited to truly love and care for a child in the biological mother's
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absence. Accordingto her, not even the paternalgrandmothercould be trustedto
provide propernurturanceand care. AnotherSalvadoranwoman, Maria,left her
two daughters,then 14 and 17, at their paternalgrandmother'shome, but before
departingfor the United States,she trainedher daughtersto become self-sufficient
in cooking, marketing,and budgetingmoney. Although she believes the paternal
grandmotherloves the girls, she did not trustthe paternalgrandmotherenough to
cook or administerthe money that she would send her daughters.
Another variationin the preferencefor a biological relative as a caregiver is
capturedby the arrangementof Patricia,a 30-year-oldMexicanawho came to the
United Statesas a child andwas workingas a live-in, caringfor an infantin one of
southernCalifornia'saffluentcoastal residentialareas.Her arrangementwas different,as her daughterswere all born,raised,andresidingin the United States,but
she lived apartfrom them duringweekdays because of her live-in job. Her three
daughters,ages 11/2,6, and 11, stayed at their apartmentnear downtown Los
Angeles under the care of their fatherand a paid nanny-housekeeper,Patricia's
teenage cousin. Her paid caregiverwas not an especially close relative, but she
rationalizedthis arrangementby emphasizingthat her husband,the girls' father,
and thereforea biological relative,was with them duringthe week.
WheneverI've workedlike this,I've alwayshada personin chargeof themalso
workingas a live-in.Shesleepsherethefive days,butwhenmyhusbandarriveshe
arrives(fromwork)she(cousin/
forthem ... Whenmyhusband
takesresponsibility
paidcaregiver)goesto Englishclassandhe takeschargeof thegirls.
And anotherwomanwho did not have childrenof her own butwho had workedas
a nannyfor herauntstatedthat"asHispanas,we don'tbelieve in bringingsomeone
else in to care for our children."Again, the biological ties help sanctionthe shared
child care arrangement.
New family fissures emerge for the transnationalmother as she negotiates
variousaspects of the arrangementwith her children,and with the "othermother"
who providesdaily care and supervisionfor the children.Any impulseto romanticize transnationalmotherhoodis temperedby the sadnesswith which the women
relatedtheirexperiencesand by the problemsthey sometimesencounterwith their
childrenand caregivers.A primaryworryamongtransnationalmothersis thattheir
childrenarebeing neglectedor abusedin theirabsence.Whilethereis a long legacy
of child servantsbeing mistreatedandphysicallybeatenin LatinAmerica,transnational mothersalso worrythattheirown paid caregiverswill harmor neglect their
children. They worry that their children may not receive proper nourishment,
schooling and educationalsupport,and moralguidance.They may remainunsure
as to whethertheirchildrenarereceivingthe full financialsupportthey send home.
In some cases, theirconcernsareintensifiedby the eldest child or a nearbyrelative
who is able to monitorandreportthe caregiver'stransgressionto the transnational
mother.
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Transnationalmothersengage in emotion work and financialcompensationto
maintaina smoothly functioningrelationshipwith the children'sdaily caregiver.
Their efforts are not always successful, and when problemsarise, they may return
to visit if they can affordto do so. Afternot seeing herfourchildrenfor seven years,
Carolinaabruptlyquit her nannyjob and returnedto Guatemalain the spring of
1996 because she was concernedabout one adolescentdaughter'srebelliousness
and abouther mother-in-law'sfailing health.Carolina'shusbandremainedin Los
Angeles, andshe was expectedto return.Emelia,whose childrenwere caredfor by
her motherand sister, with the assistanceof paid caregivers,regularlyresponded
to her sister's remindersto send gifts, clothing,and small amountsof money to the
paidcaregivers."Ifthey aretakingcareof my children,"she explained,"thenI have
to show my gratitude."
Some of these actions are instrumental.Transnationalmothersknow that they
may increase the likelihood of their children receiving adequate care if they
appropriatelyremuneratethe caregiversandtreatthem with the considerationtheir
work requires. In fact, they often express astonishmentthat their own Anglo
employersfail to recognizethis in relationto the nanny-housekeeperworkthatthey
perform. Some of the expressions of gratitudeand gifts that they send to their
children's caregivers appearto be genuinely disinterestedand enhanced by the
transnationalmothers'empathyarisingout of theirown similarjob circumstances.
A Honduranwoman, a formerbiology teacher,who had left her four sons with a
paid caregiver, maintainedthat the treatmentof nannies and housekeeperswas
much better in Hondurasthan in the United States, in part, because of different
approachesto mothering:
We'reverydifferentbackthere.... Wetreatthem(domesticworkers)witha lot of
affectionandrespect,andwhentheyaretakingcareof ourkids,evenmoreso. The
Americana,she is very egotistical.Whenthe nannyloves her children,she gets
whensomeonelovesourchildren,andbathes,
jealous.Not us. Weareappreciative
dresses,andfeedsthemas thoughtheyweretheirown.
These commentsareclearlyinformedby the respondent'spriorclass status,as well
as her simultaneous position as the employer of a paid nanny-housekeeperin
Honduras and as a temporarilyunemployed nanny-housekeeperin the United
States. (She had been fired fromher nanny-housekeeper
job for not showing up on
Memorial Day, which she erroneouslybelieved was a work holiday.) Still, her
comments underlinethe importanceof showing appreciationand gratitudeto the
caregiver,in part,for the sake of the children'swell-being.
Transnationalmothers also worry about whether their children will get into
troubleduringadolescenceor if they will transfertheirallegiance and affectionto
the "other mother."In general, transnationalmothers, like African American
motherswho leave theirchildrenin the Southto work up North(Stack and Burton
1994), believe thatthe personwho caresfor the childrenhas the rightto discipline.
But when adolescent youths are pairedwith elderly grandmothers,or ineffective
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disciplinaryfigures,the mothersmay need to intervene.Preadolescentand adolescent childrenwho show signs of rebelliousnessmay be broughtnorthbecausethey
aredeemedunmanageableby theirgrandmothersor paidcaregivers.Alternatively,
teens who are in Californiamay be sent back in hope that it will straightenthem
out, a practicethathas resultedin the migrationof Los Angeles-baseddelinquent
youth gangs to Mexican and CentralAmericantowns. Anotherdangeris that the
child who has grownup withoutthe transnationalmother'spresencemay no longer
respondto herauthority.One womanat the domesticemploymentagency,who had
recentlybroughther adolescentson to join her in California,reportedthatshe had
seen him at a bus stop, headedfor the beach.When she demandedto know where
he was going, he said somethingto the effect of "andwho are you to tell me what
to do?"After a verbalconfrontationat the bus kiosk, she handedhim $10. Perhaps
the motherhoped thatmoney will be a way to show caringand to advancea claim
to parentalauthority.
Motherhoodand Breadwinning
Milk, shoes, and schooling-these are the currencyof transnationalmotherhood. Providingfor children'ssustenance,protectingtheircurrentwell-being, and
preparingthem for the futureare widely sharedconcernsof motherhood.Central
American and Mexican women involved in transnationalmotheringattemptto
ensure the present and future well-being of their children through U.S. wage
earning,andas we have seen, this requireslong-termphysicalseparationfromtheir
children.
For these women, the meaningsof motherhooddo not appearto be in a liminal
stage. That is, they do not appearto be makinga linearprogressionfrom a way of
motherhoodthatinvolves daily,face-to-facecaregivingtowardone thatis defined
primarilythroughbreadwinning.Ratherthanreplacingcaregivingwith breadwinning definitions of motherhood,they appearto be expandingtheir definitions of
motherhood to encompass breadwinningthat may require long-term physical
separations.For these women, a core belief is that they can best fulfill traditional
caregivingresponsibilitiesthroughincomeearningin the UnitedStateswhile their
childrenremain"backhome."
Transnationalmotherscontinueto state thatcaregivingis a defining featureof
their mothering experiences. They wish to provide their children with better
nutrition,clothing,andschooling,andmostof themareableto purchasethese items
with dollars earned in the United States. They recognize, however, that their
transnationalrelationshipsincurpainfulcosts. Transnationalmothersworryabout
some of the negativeeffects on theirchildren,butthey also experiencethe absence
of domestic family life as a deeply personal loss. Transnationalmothers who
primarilyidentifiedas homemakersbefore coming to the United States identified
the loss of daily contact with family as a sacrifice venturedto financiallysupport
thechildren.As Emelia,who hadpreviouslyearnedsome incomeby bakingpastries
and doing cateringfrom her home in Guatemala,reflected,
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The money(earnedin theU.S.)is worthfive timesmorein Guatemala.
My oldest
daughterwasthen16,andmyyoungestwas6 (whenI left).Ay,it'sterrible,terrible,
butthat'swhathappensto mostwomen(transnational
mothers)who arehere.You
sacrificeyourfamilylife (forlabormigration).
Similarly,Carolinaused the word sacrifice when discussing her family arrangement, claiming thather children"tell me thatthey appreciateus (parents),and the
sacrifice thattheirpapaand mamamake for them. Thatis what they say."
The daily indignitiesof paid domestic work-low pay, subtlehumiliations,not
enough food to eat, invisibility(Glenn 1986;Rollins 1985;Romero 1992)-means
that transnationalmothersare not only stretchingtheirU.S.-earneddollarsfurther
by sending the money backhome but also, by leaving the childrenbehind,they are
providingspecial protectionfrom the discriminationthe childrenmight receive in
the United States. Gladys, who had four of her five children in El Salvador,
acknowledged that her U.S. dollars went furtherin El Salvador.Although she
missed seeing those four children grow up, she felt that in some ways, she had
sparedthemthe indignitiesto which she hadexposedheryoungestdaughter,whom
she broughtto the United States at age 4 in 1988. Although her live-in employer
had allowed the four-year-oldtojoin the familyresidence,Gladystearfullyrecalled
how that employer had initially quarantinedher daughter,insisting on seeing
vaccinationpapersbeforeallowing the girl to play with the employer'schildren."I
hadto battle,reallystruggle,"she recalled,"justto get enoughfood for her(to eat)."
For Gladys,being togetherwith heryoungestdaughterin the employer'shome had
entailednew emotionalcosts.
Patricia,the motherwho was apartfrom her childrenonly duringthe weekdays
when she lived in with her employer,put forthan elastic definitionof motherhood,
one that included both meeting financial obligations and spending time with the
children. Although her job involves different scheduling than most employed
mothers,she sharesviews similarto those held by many workingmothers:
It'ssomethingyouhaveto do,becauseyoucan'tjuststayseatedathomebecausethe

bills accumulateand you have to find a way.... I appliedat many differentplaces

for work,like hospitals,as a receptionist-dueto the experienceI've had with
computers
workingin shippingandreceiving,thingslikethat,buttheynevercalled
me ... Onepersoncan'tpayallthebills.

Patriciaemphasizedthat she believes motherhoodalso involves making an effort
to spend time with the children.According to this criterion,she explained, most
employerswere deficient,while she was compliant.Duringthe middleof the week,
she explained, "I invent something,some excuse for her (the employer)to let me
come home, even if I have to bringthe (employer's)baby here with me ... just to
spend time with my kids."
Transnationalmothers echoed these sentiments. Maria Elena, for example,
whose 13-year-oldson resided with his fatherin Mexico after she lost a custody
battle, insisted that motherhooddid not consist of only breadwinning:"Youcan't
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give love throughmoney."According to Maria Elena, motherhoodrequiredan
emotional presence and communicationwith a child. Like other transnational
mothers,she explainedhow she maintainedthis connectiondespite the long-term
geographicdistance:"Icame here,but we're not apart.We talk (by telephone)....
I know (throughtelephoneconversations)when my son is fine. I can tell when he
is sad by the way he speaks."Like employedmotherseverywhere,she insistedon
a definition of motherhoodthat emphasizedquality ratherthan quantityof time
spentwith the child:"Idon'tthinkthata good motheris one who is with herchildren
at all times.... It's the qualityof time spentwith the child."She spoke these words
tearfully,reflecting the traumaof losing a custody battle with her ex-husband.
Gladys also statedthatbeing a motherinvolves both breadwinningand providing
directionand guidance."It'snotjust feeding them,or buyingclothes for them. It's
also educatingthem,preparingthemto makegood choices so they'll have a better
future."
Transnationalmothersseek to mesh caregiving and guidance with breadwinning. While breadwinningmay requiretheir long-termand long-distanceseparations from their children,they attemptto sustainfamily connectionsby showing
emotionalties throughletters,phonecalls, andmoneysenthome.If atall financially
and logistically possible, they try to travel home to visit their children. They
maintain their mothering responsibilitiesnot only by earning money for their
children's livelihood but also by communicatingand advising across national
borders,and acrossthe boundariesthatseparatetheirchildren'splace of residence
from theirown places of employmentand residence.
Bondingwiththe Employers'

Kids and Critiques of "Americana" Mothers

Some nanny-housekeepers
developverystrongties of affectionwiththechildren
they care for duringlong workweeks.It is not unusualfor nanny-housekeepersto
be alone with these childrenduringthe workweek,with no one else with whom to
talkor interact.The nannies,however,developclose emotionalties selectively,with
some children,but not with others.For nanny-housekeeperswho aretransnational
mothers,the loving daily caregivingthatthey cannotexpressfor theirown children
is sometimes transferredto their employers' children. Carolina, a Guatemalan
woman with four childrenbetween the ages of 10 and 14 back home, maintained
that she tried to treatthe employers'childrenwith the same affectionthat she had
for her own children"becauseif you do not feel affectionfor children,you are not
able to care for them well." When interviewed, however, she was caring for
two-year-oldtriplets-for whom she expressed very little affection-but she recalled very longinglyherfond feelings for a childat herlastjob, a child who vividly
remindedher of her daughter,who was aboutthe same age:
WhenI sawthattheyounggirlwaslackingin affection,I beganto get close to her
thatI wouldtouchher,givehera kissonthecheek....
andI sawthatsheappreciated
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And then I felt consoled too, because I had someone to give love to. But, I would
imagine that she was my daughter,ah? And then I would give pure love to her, and
thatbroughther closer to me.
Another nanny-housekeeper recalled a little girl for whom she had developed strong
bonds of affection, laughingly imitating how the preschooler, who could not
pronounce the "f' sound, would say "you hurt my peelings, but I don't want to
pight."
Other nanny-housekeepers reflected that painful experiences with abrupt job
terminations had taught them not to transfer mother love to the children of their
employers. Some of these women reported that they now remained very measured
and guarded in their emotional closeness with the employers' children, so that they
could protect themselves for the moment when that relationship might be abruptly
severed.
I love these children,but now I stop myself from becoming too close. Before, when
my own childrenweren'there(in the UnitedStates),I gave all my love to the children
I caredfor (then toddlertwins). Thatwas my recompensation(for not being with my
children).When thejob ended, I hurtso much. I can't let thathappenagain.
I love them, but not like they were my own childrenbecause they are not! They are
not my kids! Because if I get to love them,andthen I go, thenI'm going to sufferlike
I did the last time. I don't want that.
Not all nanny-housekeepers bond tightly with the employers' children, but most
of them are critical of what they perceive as the employers' neglectful parenting
and mothering. Typically, they blame biological mothers (their employers) for
substandard parenting. Carolina recalled advising the mother of the abovementioned little girl, who reminded her of her own child, that the girl needed to
receive more affection from her mother, whom she perceived as self-absorbed with
physical fitness regimes. Carolina had also advised other employers on disciplining
their children. Patricia also spoke adamantly on this topic, and she recalled with
satisfaction that when she had advised her current employer to spend more than 15
minutes a day with the baby, the employer had been reduced to tears. By comparison
to her employer's mothering, Patricia cited her own perseverance in going out of
her way to visit her children during the week:
If you really love yourkids, you look for the time, you maketime to spend with your
kids.... I work all week and for some reasonI make excuses for her (employer)to
let me come (home) ... just to spend time with my kids.
Her rhetoric of comparative mothering is also inspired by the critique that many
nanny-housekeepers have of female employers who may be out of the labor force
but who employ nannies and hence do not spend time with their children.
I love my kids, they don't. It'sjust like, excuse the word,shittingkids.... Whatthey
preferis to go to the salon, get theirnails done, you know, go shopping, things like
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that.Evenif they'rehomeallday,theydon'twantto spendtimewiththekidsbecause
they'repayingsomebodyto do thatforthem.
Curiously,she spoke as thoughherfemaleemployeris a wealthywomanof leisure,
but in fact, both her currentand past female employers are wealthy business
executives who worklong hours.Perhapsat this distanceon the class spectrum,all
class and raciallyprivilegedmotherslook alike. "I work my buttoff to get what I
have,"she observed,"andthey don't have to work thatmuch."
In some ways, transnationalmotherswho workas nanny-housekeeperscling to
a more sentimentalizedview of the employers'childrenthan of their own. This
strategyallows them to critiquetheiremployers,especially homemakersof privilege who are occupied with neither employmentnor daily caregiving for their
children.The Latinananniesappearto endorsemotherhoodas a full-time vocation
in contexts of sufficient financialresources,but in contexts of financialhardship
such as theirown, they advocatemoreelastic definitionsof motherhood,including
forms that may include long spatial and temporal separationsof mother and
children.
As observersof late-20th-centuryU.S. families (Skolnick 1991; Stacey 1996)
have noted, we live in an era wherein no one normativefamily arrangement
predominates.Justas no one type of motheringunequivocallyprevailsin the White
middleclass, no singularmotheringarrangementprevailsamongLatinaimmigrant
women. In fact, the exigencies of contemporaryimmigrationseem to multiplythe
variety of motheringarrangements.Throughour researchwith Latinaimmigrant
women who work as nannies,housekeepers,and house cleaners,we have encountereda broadrangeof motheringarrangements.Some Latinasmigrateto the United
States withouttheirchildrento establishemployment,and aftersome stabilityhas
been achieved, they may send for their childrenor they may work for a while to
save money,andthen returnto theircountriesof origin.OtherLatinasmigrateand
may postpone having childrenuntil they are financiallyestablished.Still others
arrivewith theirchildrenand may searchfor employmentthatallows them to live
together with their children, and other Latinas may have sufficient financial
support-from theirhusbandsor kin-to stay home full-timewith theirchildren.
In the absence of a universalor at least widely sharedmotheringarrangement,
there is tremendousuncertaintyabout what constitutes "good mothering,"and
transnationalmothersmustworkhardto defendtheirchoices. Some Latinanannies
who have their children with them in the United States condemn transnational
mothers as "bad women." One interview respondent,who was able to take her
young daughterto work with her,claimedthatshe could never leave her daughter.
For this woman,transnationalmotherswere not only badmothersbut also nannies
who could not be trustedto adequatelycarefor otherpeople's children.As she said
of an acquaintance,"Thiswomanleft herchildren(in Honduras)... she was taking
care (of otherpeople's children),and I said, 'Lord,who are they (the employers)
leaving theirchildrenwith if she did thatwith her own children!'"
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Given the uncertaintyof whatis "goodmothering,"andto defendtheirintegrity
as mothers when others may criticize them, transnationalmothersconstructnew
scales for gauging the quality of mothering.By favorablycomparingthemselves
with the negative models of motheringthat they see in others-especially those
that they are able to closely scrutinizein their employers' homes-transnational
mothers create new definitions of good-motheringstandards.At the same time,
selectively developing motherliketies with otherpeople's childrenallows them to
enjoy affectionate,face-to-faceinteractionsthatthey cannotexperienceon a daily
basis with their own children.

DISCUSSION: TRANSNATIONALMOTHERHOOD
In California,with few exceptions, paid domestic work has become a Latina
immigrantwomen's job. One observerhas referredto these Latinas as "the new
employable mothers"(Chang 1994), but taking on these wage labor duties often
requiresLatinaworkersto expandthe frontiersof motherhoodby leaving theirown
childrenfor several years. While today there is a greateropenness to accepting a
pluralityof motheringarrangements-single mothers,employed mothers,stay-athome mothers,lesbian mothers,surrogatemothers,to name a few-even feminist
discussions generally assume that mothers, by definition, will reside with their
children.
Transnationalmotheringsituationsdisruptthe notionof family in one place and
breakdistinctively with what some commentatorshave referredto as the "epoxy
glue" view of motherhood (Blum and Deussen 1996; Scheper-Hughes 1992).
Latinatransnationalmothersareimprovisingnew motheringarrangementsthatare
borne out of women's financial struggles, played out in a new global arena, to
provide the best futurefor themselvesand theirchildren.Like many otherwomen
of color and employed mothers,transnationalmothersrely on an expanded and
sometimes fluid number of family members and paid caregivers. Their caring
circuits, however, span stretchesof geographyand time that are much wider than
typicaljoint custody or "othermother"arrangementsthatare more closely bound,
both spatiallyand temporally.
The transnationalperspectivein immigrationstudiesis useful in conceptualizing
how relationshipsacrossbordersareimportant.Yet,anexaminationoftransnational
motherhoodsuggests that transnationalismis a contradictoryprocess of the late
20th century.It is an achievement,but one accompaniedby numerouscosts and
attainedin a context of extremely scarce options. The alienationand anxiety of
motheringorganizedby long temporaland spatialdistances should give pause to
the celebratoryimpulses of transnationalperspectivesof immigration.Although
not addresseddirectlyin this article,the experiencesof these mothersresonatewith
currentmajor political issues. For example, transnationalmothering resembles
precisely what immigrationrestrictionistshave advocated through California's
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Proposition 187 (Hondagneu-Sotelo 1995).9 While proponents of Proposition 187
have never questioned California's reliance on low-waged Latino immigrant workers, this restrictionist policy calls for fully dehumanized immigrant workers, not
workers with families and family needs (such as education and health services for
children). In this respect, transnational mothering's externalization of the cost of
labor reproduction to Mexico and Central America is a dream come true for the
proponents of Proposition 187.
Contemporary transnational motherhood continues a long historical legacy of
people of color being incorporated into the United States through coercive systems
of labor that do not recognize family rights. As Bonnie Thornton Dill (1988), Evelyn
Nakano Glenn (1986), and others have pointed out, slavery and contract labor
systems were organized to maximize economic productivity and offered few
supports to sustain family life. The job characteristics of paid domestic work,
especially live-in work, virtually impose transnational motherhood for many Mexican and Central American women who have children of their own.
The ties of transnational motherhood suggest simultaneously the relative permeability of borders, as witnessed by the maintenance of family ties and the new
meanings of motherhood, and the impermeability of nation-state borders. Ironically, just at the moment when free trade proponents and pundits celebrate globalization and transnationalism, and when "borderlands" and "border crossings" have
become the metaphors of preference for describing a mind-boggling range of
conditions, nation-state borders prove to be very real obstacles for many Mexican
and Central American women who work in the United States and who, given the
appropriate circumstances, wish to be with their children. While demanding the
right for women workers to live with their children may provoke critiques of
sentimentality, essentialism, and the glorification of motherhood, demanding the
right for women workers to choose their own motherhood arrangements would be
the beginning of truly just family and work policies, policies that address not only
inequalities of gender but also inequalities of race, class, and citizenship status.

NOTES
1. No one knows the precise figures on the prevalenceof transnationalmotherhood,just as no one
knows the myriadconsequencesfor both mothersand theirchildren.However,one indicatorthathints
at both the complex outcomes and the frequenciesof these arrangementsis that teachers and social
workersin Los Angeles are becomingincreasinglyconcernedaboutsome of the deleteriouseffects of
these mother-childseparationsand reunions.Many CentralAmericanwomen who made theirway to
Los Angeles in the early 1980s, fleeing civil wars and economic upheaval, pioneeredtransnational
mothering,and some of them are now financiallyable to bring the childrenwhom they left behind.
These children,now in theirearlyteenyears,areconfrontingthetripletraumaof simultaneouslyentering
adolescence-with its own psychologicalupheavals;a new society-often in an inner-cityenvironment
thatrequireslearningto navigatea new language,place andculture;andthey are also enteringfamilies
thatdo not look like the ones they knew beforetheirmothers'departure,familieswith new siblingsborn
in the United States, and new step-fathersor mother'sboyfriends.
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2. Even among Mexican farmworkers,researchershave found a large and growing segment who
settle permanentlywith their families in ruralCalifornia(Palerm 1994).
3. Acknowledgmentof the varietiesof family and motheringhas been fueled, in part,by research
on the growing numbersof women-headedfamilies, involving families of all races and socioeconomic
levels-including Latinafamilies in the UnitedStatesandelsewhere(BacaZinn 1989;Fernandez-Kelly
and Garcia 1990), and by recognitionthat biological ties do not necessarilyconstitutefamily (Weston
1991).
4. La Virgende Guadalupe,the indigenousvirginwho appearedin 1531 to a young Indianboy and
for whom a majorbasilica is built, provides the exemplarymaternalmodel, la mujer abnegada (the
self-effacing woman), who sacrifices all for her childrenand religious faith. La Malinche, the Aztec
woman thatservedCortesas a translator,a diplomat,and a mistress,andLa Llorona(the weeping one),
a legendarysolitary,ghostlikefigurereputedeitherto havebeen violentlymurderedby ajealous husband
or to have herself murderedher childrenby drowningthem, are the negative and despised models of
femininity.Both are failed women becausethey have failed at motherhood.La Malincheis stigmatized
as a traitorand a whore who collaboratedwith the Spanishconquerors,and La Lloronais the archetypal
evil woman condemnedto eternallysufferand weep for violatingher role as a wife and a mother(Soto
1986).
5. A study comparingMexicanasand Chicanasfound thatthe latterare more favorablydisposed to
homemakerideals than are Mexican-bornwomen. This difference is explained by Chicanas'greater
exposureto U.S. ideology thatpromotesthe oppositionof motheringandemploymentandtoMexicanas'
integrationof householdand economy in Mexico (Segura 1994). While this dynamicmay be partially
responsiblefor this pattern,we suspectthatMexicanasmayhave higherratesof laborforce participation
because they are also a self-selected groupof Latinas;by and large, they come to the United States to
work.
6. See Romero (1997) for a study focusing on the perspective of domestic workers' children.
Although most respondentsin this particularstudy were childrenof day workers,and none appearto
have been children of transnationalmothers, they still recall significant costs stemming from their
mothers'occupation.
7. This seems to be more commonamongCentralAmericanwomen thanMexicanwomen. Central
Americanwomen may be more likely thanare Mexican women to have theirchildrenin theircountry
of origin,even if theirhusbandsareliving with themin the UnitedStatesbecauseof the multipledangers
and costs associated with undocumentedtravel from CentralAmerica to the United States. The civil
wars of the 1980s, continuing violence and economic uncertainty,greater difficulties and costs
associatedwith crossing multiplenationalborders,and strongerculturallegacies of socially sanctioned
consensualunions may also contributeto this patternfor CentralAmericans.
8. According to interviewsconductedwith domestic workersin La Paz, Bolivia in the late 1980s,
41 percentgot theirfirstjob between the ages of 11 and 15, andone-thirdgot theirfirstjob between the
ages of 6 and 10. Some parentsreceived half of the child-servant'ssalary (Gill 1994, 64). Similar
arrangementsprevailedin preindustrial,ruralareasof the United States and Europe.
9. In November1994, CaliforniavoterspassedProposition187, which legislates the denialof public
school education,healthcare, andotherpublicbenefitsto undocumentedimmigrantsandtheirchildren.
Althoughcurrentlyheld up in the courts,the facility with which Proposition187 passedin the California
ballots rejuvenatedanti-immigrantpolitics at a nationallevel. It opened the doors to new legislative
measuresin 1997 to deny public assistanceto legal immigrants.
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